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TIIE Danocratic Convention which
met in Milwaukee on Thursday last,
instructed their delegates to the Bal-
timore Convention to cast the vote
of the State of Wisconsin as a unit
for the Cincinnati Platform and Hor-

ace (;reeley.

THE Democrats of tlie Ffth Massa-

chusetts District in Convention at

Salem on Thursday last elected dele-

gates to the Baltimore Convention,

and instructed them to vot for the

"Sage of Chappaqua•"

Tut: British Ernba..y unexpect-

edly presented on the 10th inst. to

Emperor William, the Arbitrator

under the treaty of Washington,
their answer to the American case
on the San Juan boundary question.
Mr. Bancroft submitted his replica-
tion Wednesday last. The Emperor
will deliver his decision as soon as
both parties request it.

`cult: twenty-five or thirty Demo-
cratic editors of 1Ilinois held a Con-
vention in Peoria, on Wednesday
last, and unanimously passed the col•
lowing resolution : nes°,red , That
in the opinion of this cons ention the
nomination of a third ticket at Bal-
timore will not subserve the interests
of the Democratic party, and should
the Cincinnati nominations he in-
dorsed at Baltimore, we pledge thee❑
our earnest support.

E "merriment" which Minim
reeley's nomination originally ere-

Meal in the minds of the ottiee-liol-
der, and of-lice-seekers, seems to have
wholly died out and something akin
ti :mina! fear has taken its filial.
They lire beginning to realize that
'the ,lemde mewl" tform and that the
latter are quite tired of supporting
si‘ty-tv•-o thousand ottee-holders,
utter making the discovery that
twenty thousand are 'all-sufficient to

do the work.

.1 Mir: passed in the House on

the last day of ,the Session, under a
-u-pension of the rules, abolishing

the franking privilege 'after the first
of September next, and providing
Stamps for the President, heads of
departments, Senate and House.—
speeches of Congressmen are not to

he• tamped. A bill was also passed
extending the right of homestead to

soldier's widows, oldest child, or the
father and mother of a soldier, If
dead.

DENnwitArn.Convilitions in four
States were held un \Vediusday
and instructed their delegates to the

hit-mire Convention to advocate
the Cincinnati Platform and its noni-

inert., viz: Indiana, [(ma, Vermont
awl South Carolina.

I t i. a significant fact that. •Terre;

I I mite, Indiana --I honli• of I )anwl
(list its vole against his;

)mination a., delegate to the Italti-
more ( !cin

[its. new Bishops of the M(Alaydist

Episcopal 'hutch Ii \•e_. dist61)40
themselves as fodows: Bishop Binv-
man v. ill reside at St. Louis; Bishop
Burris, Chicago; Bishop F(xster,
einnati, (1; Bishop Wiley, Boston,
Mass; Bishop Merril, St. Paul, Minn;
Bishop Andrews, t )inaha, Nub; Bish-
op Haven., Atlanta, Ga; and Bishop
Peel: ,San Franeip ,,ro. The residences

•:.,,„,psor • ,hikithiphia; Bishop Scott
tiles-a, Del.; Bishop Ames, rialti:

more. Bishop Morris is placed on
the retired list.

AT the annual meeting of the di-
rectors of the Battle Field Memorial
Association, Governor leary pre-
siding, a c'otuulitteewasappointed to
invite submission of plans, specifica-
tions and proposals fort he erection of
indication obelisks or monuments
i ntended to designate a portion of the
movements of the corps, divisions
aryl other important commands of
the two armies during the battle of
I;ettysburg. These plans and pro-
posals will,be laid before a meeting to
1)0 held on the second of July. A
resolution was unanimously passed
to exclude partisan or sectional spirit
from the indications, and to make it
purely scientific work. tiov2 Geary
was re-elected President.

WE publish elsewhere in the An-,
t.t-s the renomination platform of
the Republican Convention which
convened at Philadelphia on the sth
awl tlth daps of June, and side by
side with it the platform adopted by
the Reform Itepublimn Convention
which assembled at Cincinnati on
the Ist, '2,(1 and 3d days of May. Jt
will be seen that theirrinciples enun-
ciated by bath are almost Wendt-Al,
save and except that the Cincinnati

'on vent ion hits declared itself oppl&:-
cd to the re•election of a President,
and has thus set its seal of mntletn-
nation upon the Presidential nractiee
oC usitur, 11w offices and °dicers under
111. eontrot 14 foree his own ro-noni-

rjnal ion. If, therefore the principle!:
of the two Parties are the same, or

nearly,slike, as to he distinguish-
able only by name, the struggle will
not he about Ntea..-2/ but
men, a fuel which youthful political
svouters arid, long-woait.ti editorial
writers should hoar in wind.

CEOS

Till: Temperance eim‘'ention
this State met in Altoona 911 Friday
last and ad,opted a platform which
indorsed the action of the Convention
of the 9th of August 1s71; second af-

t*fus the proceedings of the Natienal
Prohibition party at Columbus,Oltio,
''2Al Febuary 1572; third declares the
tratic in liquor as a beverage injuri-
ous to the best interests of society and
demands its suppreion by law;
fourth, resolves against the great
danger arising from the competition
of the ruling parties for the liquor
votC;tlfth. pledges the adoption of po-
litic l measures, but not at the sacri-
fice of mot-id-means; sixth invitee all
citizens to join in the efreirt to rescue
the State from the dominion 'of in-
temperance. The remaining resolu-
tions recognize the duty ofprotectingAmerican industry justice to women
as voters and equality of tuber withcapital and express continued reli-ance on the blessing of AlmightyGod. The following nominationswere madefor Governor: S. B. Chase,of Susquehanna county : SupremeJudge, Joseph Henderson, of 'Wash-ington county;Auditor tieneral,ltar'rSpangler, of Lancaster county; con-
gristnen-at-Large, Col. tieorge F.McFarland, A. J. Clark and B. Rush
Bradford.

Tim attention of awe who are dis-
posed toattach blame to the Anne
for not hurrahing forGen. Sant °n
for Governor, is respect fully called to

the following testimony given by

Charles T. Yerkes, broker of Phila-

delphia, during the great "(lbw:4e
meat trial in that city a few nupithE
ago:

pA to John F. llartranft variousro
amounts of money from stock
Epeculstions with money devositmi with
this deponent try the State Treasurer at
the instinct of said Hartrank"

"I paid to John F. Hantranft the sum
of two thousand seven hundred dollars,
which sow was derive," from profits on
purchase, of hians of the same to the
Sinking Fund, which sale was made on
the '.:9th of April 1570:'

Persons who are inclined to support
a man' for the Governorship of the
State, who is thus show:. to have
been gambling with itsstocks, and
plundering its people while filling
the Mike of AuditorGeneral, may do
so, but tee cannot find it consistent
with duty to aid in his election.

THE interested parties who are
just now denouncing every person
hereabouts who expresses a partiali-
ty fort .ireeley and reform ,are perhaps
not consciops ofthe fact that the New
York Tribune, ((freeley is nut its ed-
itor now) the Springfield (Mass.)
Republican, the Detroit Tribune, the
Chicago Tribune,theCincinnati Coni-
merciul, and fit. Louis Republican,
are all supporting Greeley and Brown
and advoeating their election with
unbounded zeal. These are the lead-
ing Republican papers in the Uni-
ted States, and that they have dnne
more to-build up the Republin,in
party than all the other newspapers
combined, is a well nuthentimted
fact. Add to these, Senators Sum-
ner, 'Schurz, Fenton, Tipton, Trum-
bull, and- ir score or more of Repre-
sentatives in Congress—the founders
()rand for years the wheel-hors of
the Republican party—all of whom
are in the Cincinnati movement-and
earnestly supporting its nominees.
and we have the evidence before us
of a ground-swell.in favor of r,iforin
that will not be whistled down.

To-DAY, June 18th. the Legisla-
ture of New Hampshire will vote
for a U. S. Senator for the term com-
mencing March 4th, 1873. The Re-
publicans have a very large majority
in both Houses of the Legislature,
and consequently their candidate will
be elected. A .great struggle, how-
ever is going on within the party
lines between the friends of James
W. Patterson, the present Senator,
and three of ;Edward M. Rollins,
and it is not yet certain which of
these two candidates will receive the
caucus nomination. The chances
are believed to be in favor of Mr.

and regret is freely expressed
that the services of so well tried a
statesman as James ,W. Patters()

way be lost to the public.
--ince the above was written,

we nave a-certalned that neither of
the fort-going gentlemen were nom-
inated, but a Mr. \Vadleigh.

TIIE t )hio River general bridge hill
failed in the Senate, on the last day
of the session, because the report o
the Conference onimittee catne in
too near the ho6r of final adjourn-
went to get adtion. It pa. &L the
]loupe but a few minutes before that
body adjourned. it. would have been
saved but for the fast lour opposition

I •
of Conger, of Michigan. Although
tr3t a law, suFh an expression of the

• ~.nrv,tu Will COn
form its action in regard to new
bridges veryciosely to the provisions
of the pending bill. Thecertainty of
its pa-sage next stsshni is such that
no railroad company can afford to
ignore it in future bridge building.
There were three elements of oppo-
sttion —the Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury with two or three treasury
clerks, the latent device men and
inspectors, oil the floor of the Senate
Conkiing was the only opposing c•le-
ment in the way of the bill that
amounted to anything, and he suc-
cessfully held the bill off and .flnally
threw it over.

TitERE was (Innen Hurry of words
of denunciation and vulgarity in theI'. S. House of Itepresentativeson the
last day of the Session, occasioned by
the persistent attempts of the adniin-istration party to force the Chi

suspending the ha...te.: cor-
pus, and granting power t lace a
military squad at, every or any elec-
tion poll in the Country. Mr. Bing-
ham declared resistance to the en-
forcement amendment as disreputa-
ble, a, dishonorable, us unconstitu-
tional and us damning as that treas-
on inaugrated twelve -years ago by
the bayonet. Uen. Morgan, at the
top of his voice, branded the stifte-
went as a lie. Bingham repeated and
Morgan retorted in stronger terms.—
Meantime the Speaker was pounding
with all his might, members were
calling order and asking the Speaker
to makearrests, and ,genera Ily speak-
ing, there mas bedlam let hx)se on
the floor. Finally, both sides called
for the words of Iting,hum and Mor-
gan to be taken- down, and while
these were being written ont, order
was restored. The bill could not be
forced through. As the next hest
thing, an amendment—to the effect
that on tJse petition of ten citizens to
the 17. S. Circuit 'eurt,two Supervis-
ON of election shall be appointed by
said Court to be placed in the room
with election otticers,and witness the
receipt and counting of votes—was
attached to the bill, and it immed —itwas enneurnsi in by the Semite, andis now a law.

Ttti betnoenitie State Conventionwhich akzeinbled at Indianapolis, af-ter endorsing the riovinnati Con-
vention and it.:4 nominees adopted thefollowing among Other resolutions: •

Witereas, The Union soldiers and
sailors, h}• their patriothon -and eouj.-
age in the great Rebellion of IseA,
preserved the life of the nation, altid
made our publie domain valnabje;
therefore,

Re:Jo/red, That we demand 0-treach of the living who was honora-bly discharged and for the witictivsand orphans ofthose who are deial,Min acres of the public lands,trheretofore entered as given away y
a itepublitun Congress to railroadcorporations, to be theirs absolutlywittwut requiring them to beetatooactual s'ettlers thereon.

Lesolred, That justice and equiill-
ty demand that all the soldiers wgioenlisted in the military service of thecountry during the war of the 7ic-oelima, and who have been holictia-tly discharged therefrom, shall li&ea bounty granted to them by CO-gris in proportion to the time tlieymay have served, whether that ti4nehall have been for three monthora longer period.

•orte present to the laat contest tbat vlil be
nude by tbe Republican party under lee existing
organhcaricsi. The absorbing issue in int will be
Revenue Reform."—Benner Badleat Fbb. 2.

"The ship is sinking, ;boys," -says
the Radical in effect, "but we'iroiet
want a man of you to desert until we
have anotherpull at the offices. Af-
ter that every man for himself and
the d—l bike the hindmost."

A good many people just now are
making up their minds that the
Radical unwittingly utteredthe
truth when it alleged that this "Is
the last contest that will be made by
the Republican party under Its ex-
isting organization," and a majority
of-these show a disinclination to be
led along any further by the Radi-
calcrowd, merely that the latter way
enjoy fatott while the new deal in
parties is ta -Mg place.

HERE AND THERE.

—The projector of u new paper at
Atlauta, Georgia, having declared
that he will "condemn the wrong
and applaud the right," the Era says
the task will keep nun about as busy
as a school-boy whith a hornet in his
trowsers.

—There is much rejoicing in Texas
over the fact that at length the Uni-
ted States troops have commenced u
systematic warfare against the Mexi•
can thieve-4, who for the last year or
so have devoted much of their valu-
bte time to the wholesale stealing of
cattle in that State.

—A Sunday school superintendent;
reviewing the leKson, and talking of
the verse reaeing, "Let your loins
be girded and your lights burning,"
asked the qution, "why are we
commanded to gird our loins?" where
one tittle sharp shaver sung out, "To
keep our breeches up."

—During a storm on Wedngsday
afternoon the school house in Paw-
lenville, near Kingston, New York,
was struck by lightning and a little
girl named Merritt instantly killed.
Several other children were stunned.
The storm caused great damage
throughout the county.

—On Tuesday morning the body
of Billy Hawes, a young planter,was
found in a cotton field, near
station, on the Memphis and Louis-
ville railroad, with his head crushed
from a blow with a hoe. Suspicions
pointed to Martin Rawer, colored,
who was at work with deceased, and
who had disappeared. He was ar-
rested and confessed to the killing of
Billy Rawei.

—The thunder storm in Eastern
Massachusetts on Wednesday eve-
ning, was sadly destructive of life.
A (laughter of Hugh Graham, wom
killed in Lexington. In Waltham,
two women, Mrs. Margaret Flaherty
and Mrs. Margaret O'Brien, were
killed. Lewis F. Ball was killed in
Acton. Several buildings were dam-
aged and trees uprooted.

—Letters from Palertno,Rome and
other towns in the soiith of Italy,
mention a fall of red •blood-colored
rain. on the 10th and l'ith of March,
after atn u conditions which
hal Mr. Tarry, of Pariii, and Father
I►enzo to suspect such phenomen-
on. The particles n sand which
cause the color are found by aanaly-
sis to he exactly to the sand
of the African desert,

—While the Spanish steamship
Oululagea was lying In the port of
Varsaitles June l(ali; crowded with
DiSSeLIPITS- I#4.l 444iirt;nrirti-Allt)
torn to pieces. Of (hose on board
few escaped death or injury. Forty.
passengers and eleven of the officers
were killed. Immediately after the
steamer took tire, find the flames
were communicated Jo the tick. A
serious conflagration ,vas threatened.
Several hundred hal4 of cotton were
consumed when the Baines were sub-
dued . •

—A gas well on thft Little Knaw-
ha,nine hundred feetdeepund four-
inch bore, has a twonch pipe lead-
ing trout it-to a point a mile distant,
where it feeds the fukeliace•s of twen-
ty-eight steam boi leriiof twelve-horse
power each, beside-4: lighting fifty
stores and a large number of private
illuminating jets. At Venango, Pa.,
gas rises from wells finder a pressure
of •21,0 pounds to the iquire inch, and
instead of being burtied under a boil-
er, it is used in engitte cylinders in-
stead of steam.

—They have not :come to perfect
weather yet out Wefit. An irate jour-
nalist writes: "Thio is a fine time to
set out flowers and (iave them frozen
stiff as an iceberg in 4e!%than an hour.
In planting seeds wit each one in a
pill hox,and wrap tlie box up in cot-
ton batten. In setting out onions,
put an overcoat on teach onion, and
place a layer of hot diricks under the
bed. Ifyou hearer gone predicting
a thaw between nottii and June,shoot
him on the spot."

—A gale of win4assed over Mil-
ford, Pa., on Wedni;sday last,unroof-
ing, houses, uprooting trees and kill-
ings number of cat le. At Bingham-
ton the gale was teeribly severe up-
setting the tents an wagons of John
Robinson's trienagrie while tilled
with people. Sevekir houses in the
city were struck lightning. A
number of unfinish6l buildings, and
many trees were Kowa down. In
many other places tete storm was very
severe.

—A case of self-gfierlfice is reported
from Arkansas. A colored fisherman
was crossing the Mieslssippi at Lit
tieRock, onestormk night .recently
with his young chilg with him in the
boat. When in the 4niddleof the riv.
er the water began io dash over the
side of the low punt, and it was evi-
dent that the craft,ivould sink in a
moment unless-relieved of some of
its load. Putting his child securely
in the middle ofthe craft, the fatherjumped into the river, was washedaway and drowned. A party fromthe bank went-to the rescue and re-covered the host and child, but theman was never seen afterward

—lnca bad spell ofpathos Josh Bill-ings says: liabys 1-luv with all myheart; thenaremy sweetmeats; they
warm up mi blood like a gin -sling;
they kntwl into me and nestle by
the side uv my soul like a kitten un•
d-r a cook stove. I have raised ba-
bys iniself, and kno what i am talk-
ing about. I have got grandchildren,
aud they are wuss than the lust crop
to riot mount/ the feeling. If i
could hay mi way, i would change
all the human beings now on the face
of the earth back into babys at once,
and keep them there, abd make this
footstool one grand nursery;but what
i would dofor wet nurses i dont kno,
nor I dont care.

Ther'rewson theDeumberatle Ara.
!smoke toward Greeley.

POSTING THE Books FOR GREELEY.
From the Cl:lnv:leaf Enquirer (Dem')

We will remember that in 1840,
Mr. Greeley, then the tditor of The
Log Cobb', a campaign paper, de-
voted to the interest of Gen. Harri-
son for President, used to post what
he called the books. - We now pro-
pose to do a little posting for the
}tooter of 1840. It is in regard to the
Baltimore Convention so far as we
have heard.

Indorsement. Indorsement.
For Against For Against

Tennesaet 2.6 .. lowa,
New ..

I'enneylvantao. ..

L0Ui111U21,.... . ISuutitCaroltitall%'eat Virginia 0 1 Delaware
Indlva 30 .

Tuna 1:4 7

It will be seen that there are 250
delegates eleeted to- Baltimore fur
Greeley and Brown, and seven
against them. The States heard from
are Mail parts of the Union. They
are the reflex of those which are yet
to elect. Within the next four weeks
we shall hear from Nebraska. Ken-
tucky, Wisconsin, iiiinuts, Ohio,and
Alabama. They will all be for Gree-
ley and Brown The result is just as
well known as if they had appointed
delegates. Those who are well vers-
ed in what is going on concede to Mr.
Greeley 35 States at Baltimore out
of the 37. Two States, lieleware and
New-Jerwy, will probably, in the
first instance, be against him,' and
there may be, a few watteriter dele-
gates from other States. Wedonot
believe that in the whole Convention
of 732 delegates there will be :It) who
are against the endorsement ofGree-
ley and Brown. It is going to be
next ton unanimous thing.

(Initial:lhr Opposition to Grout.
CALL FOR A CONFERENCE.

.CINCINNATI,June I3.—Thefollow-
ing circular tins been sent to about
200 prominent gentlemen who fa-
vored the original Cincinnati move-
ment:

NEw-Yortic, June 6, 1872
The undersigne d desire to have a

conference of gentlemen who are op-
posed to the present Administration
and its continuance in office, and
deem it necessary that all the ele-
ments of the opposition should be
united for a cormnon effort at the
coming' presidential election.

They respectfully inVita you to
meet a number of gentlemen belong-
ing to the different branches of the
opposition at the Fifth Avenue Ho-
tel, New-York, °nitrite2.0, at
for the purpose of consultation, and
to take such action as the situation
of things may require. •

Your attention is respectfully
drawn to the fact that this invitation
is strictly personal to yourself, and a
prompt reply is earnestly requested,
addressed to Henry D. Lloyd, Secre-
tary of the Committee, P. (). Box
No. 2,209.
Carl Schurz, Oswald Ottendorfer,
Jacob 1). Cox, David A. Wells,
\Vin. C. Bryant, Jacob Brinkerhoff.

BELMONT AND TUE CINCIN-
NATI CONVENTION.

The correspondence between C. W,
Woolvy and August Belmont is pub-
lished, in which the lust named gen-
tleman expresses himself as follows:

"1 take it for grunted thatall think-
ing,men have mine to the conclusion"
by titne,that the.nominationof a
straight Democratic ticket at Balti-
more will either elects Grant by the
people,in ease of Greeley's withdraw-
al, or throw the election into- the
House if Greeley should stand, and
then, also, Grant will be sure to be
eleeted. if the Convention can be
gut tonominatetireeley at Baltimore
with anything like unanituitylt he
large body of the thoeratic party
throughout the country will vote for
him. and we shall have enough Re-
publican votes to make the election
more t hen probable,even If we should
lose one-tenth of our votes by defec-
tion and apathy. Whether this nom-
ination can be brought about remains
a serious question, and I am not able
to form u Judgment on this point at
this early day. At • present many
kurijvc-v rusrgd portion of the Ger-
Man vote, are bitterly opposed to
him. Between rikuiii and the 9th of
July Oreeley's strength must show
an increase or decline, and it will
then be for our Convention to adopt
what course may be the wisest.—
Though he is to nie the most objec-
tionable person whom the Libefais
could select, still I am decidedly of
the opinion that our hest policy will
he to indorse the Cincinnati 1 I itforni
and ticket. This is the general feel-
ing in this State, anti our delegation
to Baltimore is, by a large majority,
composed of Greeley men. As our
delegation votes as a unit, you may
set the vote of New York down at-
most certain for Greeley. I was not
at Rochester and have been left off
the listof delegates,tnost probably on
account of the hoati le position of the
IVorld and Senats Zeitung against the
Cincinnati nominees, as the delega-•
tion undoubtedly was selected with
but that one ideaof making It sure for
Greeley. A most absurd story has for
years past been started, and general-
ly credited, that I am a large share-
hoider in the World and control its
tendencies. I have never held a single
share in it, and do not exercise any
influence over its editorials. Should
circumstances shape themselves
so that the Liberals desert the Cin-
cinnati ticket, then I hope that the
choice may fall on Groesbeck. lie,
with Sanford Church or J. Q,. Ad-
ams, would make a stronger ticket
than any other combination.

Yours, very truly,
. AuGusT BELMONT.
. ...-

TERRIBLE DISASTER.
Falling of a Blast Furnace at West

thnshohocken—Fifteen WorkmenBuried in the Ruins—Se' ren Taken
(Jul Dead thus Itir—Great . Excite-
ment in the Vicinity—List of thoseKnown to be Killed—Probably a
l'earfulLoss of Life.
The Philadelphia Imitarer of Fri-

day says: A frightful disaster, which
has resdlted in the loss of seven livesand probably more, occorrt. •

_ ter,-
day afternoon at Consholmakik a
borough situated on the river Schk:kill, on the line of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad.

The place is situated in the midst
of a region of blast furnaces, and iron
working is carried on to a large ex-
tent. The disastrous event to whichwe have referred occurred about ten
minutes before two, o'clock.

It appears that a new engine housewas being eonstructed at Moorhead's
blast furn:.ce and that it fell from an
over pressure of weight on the lead-ing arch, burying beneath the ruinsa largo number of workmen who
were employed in erecting the struct-ure.

The alarm was quickly given andspread like wildfire throughout the
entire neighborhood. A large num-
ber of people from the vicinity rushed
to the snot, and a scene of great con-
fusion and excitement ensued. Ef-forts were promptly made to rescue
thee, if any who were alive, fromthe tetrible mass of ruins In which
they wen. entromhed.

The scene was heartrending in the
extreme wives, children, families andfriends of the unfortunate men gath-erol about the place, and frantic ap-
peals for help for the victimsmingled
with their grnacs and cries of pain.Meanwhile strong and ready handstame to the rescue with pick andshovel. Soon the lifeless body ofMatthew 'Mclklerlsey was exhumed,and all the afternoon people laboredon, and when tired were relieved byothers, anxious to proceed with thework and render every assistancepossible. Before nightfall severalmore lifeless bodies were taken out.The mangled corpses presented afrightful spectacle, and the air wasrent with the moans of families andrelatives of the poor laborers.Up to half past ten o'clock lastnight se‘en more bodies have beenrecovered. The engineer ch the trainwhich arrived last night, about a

quarter to tw4ve o'clock, described
the scene as rible in the extreme
at the time ke left the station, near
the scene of thi) terrible catastrophe.

The followibg are the names or the
victims who llati been taken out life-
less up to twpive o'clock: Matthew
McMertissey6 John Kelley, John
Dunn, John lowers and two brothers
by the nameV Deveney. The two
following, wifp live in Conshohock-
en, were foe nA badly wounded: John
Ramsey and, Demersey.

M. Davis, V. C. Ouckin anu Mur-
phy, of Norrkdown, have been taken
OM ofthe ruifls very dangerously In-
jured.
It is supprkiti that the total num-

ber ofviettint by the terrible acci-
dent will ainianit to bfleeti.

Froc,-;
A "!)ALT {* AGAIN CALLER).

rs

kbrney's LatfProtest—A Demonstra-
tion Agaiiift Corruption—Personal
Rule inPeOsykania.
Now that the National Convention

has done its pork harmoniously, and
that the whale Republican party is
united uponlrant and Wilson, we
must squaretP face the difficulties of
the situation:so far as the October
election is coiicerued. To fail to do
so would be:treason and cowardice—-
treason to o4.national (muse and cow-
ardice tx.fortt that public sentiment
we have alOys tried to direct when
wrong, und,ts in the present case,
obediently tt,follow when it is right.
It is tinnece&airy to repeat that fur
months before our State Convention
met we warped the leaders at Phila-
delphia, PitAbiirgh, and Harrisburg
that Grant ‘:!oulti be seriou.sly imper-
illed in Ne4sMber if they persisted
iu objectioniible nominations in' Oc-
lawn 11(4 they responded the
world knoA. TheState Cen vention
was the me sl scandalous body that
had asseturited at Harrisburg since
the lufatnou4 Democratic Lecompton
Constituticnki 18:18-liM. A few Men
met in one ct!' the upper rooms of the
State Capita! and at one of the hotels
in the townAind cut, dried, and dis-
tributed resOutions, plans, and (An-
ew."They {then hurried through
their prtielaktitne and hurriedly ml-
iourflud•tearing to face even a vote of
rat ificat ion..;' Ever since the storm of
dissatislactitAi has been increasing,
until now, 6en in the glow of grati-
tude over the, happy selection of ct rant
and Wilsoni.-It has increased to such
a degree that it would be madness to
d.sregunl its, The expressions of the
independent, Republican papers of
the interiorcannot and dare not be
attributed Utanything but an honest
reflection ot'llie popular will in their
respective *unties. lie is certainly
a poor or 41 very. desperate leader
who wouldtplace any other estimate
upon thealie and disinterested heads
of these trio*, Republican papers.

Another dement adds to this deep-
seated dissitisfuetion. We mean the
choice of test United States Senator
six yearsftim the 4th of Mareh,lB73.
The old ga(le is sought to be played
again in 14 utter detiance of public
opinion. qindidatess for Legislature
are to l.,e,eliosen in Philadelphia,
Pittsburghland Chester, pledged to
continu” Vie Personal Rule under
which PentjAylvania has suffered in
both partiltior a quarter of as centu-
ry. The determination to end this
rule is uni vsrsal, and this is the year
to finish it, atiltsis we desire to yield
unquestioning obedience to a system
of ostracistuthat has had no parallel
since the (hors of shivery. The Chief
of thk local despotism. entrenched
in nations: and local patronage,
shows no mercy to those wilt, resist
its arrogant*. The higher tile object
the niore embittered its hate. ilad
not Andrew G. Curtin been a genu-
ine Republielth he would Wog slate
have been fortr ed out of the party,
and if he millets to Pennsylvania in
opposition to *ant it will be solely
because Senatot Cameron still domi-
nates our Statepolitics and, dictates
the distributith of our patronage.
Colonel A. K. McClure would •to.
day be in the Roptplican party but
for the uticeasi malignity with
which he has , • :wo toy itw

e Won itwe beentlitraykiilar not t tic( irregular s4.pub.Heim candidate for State Senal,..our Fourth district last „Latium,.
with the consent of mmit of the tied
Republicans in :his city, but for the
refusal of Simon Cameron, who came
here and ordered the arram,enietit to
be broken up, and so lost the district
and drove Colonel McClure, in self-
defence, into the Cincinnati io vc-
Inent.t.

The Press at least cannot stand si-
lent under wrongs like these. Hav-
ing repeatedly and vainly warnedour politicians, we now boldly de-
mand that these wrong+ he aban-
doned. A great peril hung+ over
the party. It cannot he averted, by
silence. It inust he aggravaied it
is not arrested, and if disaster crowns
the refusal to resi)ect public opinion,
our duty has been done.

The men who demand of these
party leaders such action as will savePennsylvania from defeat are capa-
ble of any sacrifice for the nationsl
valise, their history has shown.
They speak out now, not to gratify
just resentment against new and ev-
er-renewing injuries and insults, but
to show how sincerely they are for
Grant and Wilson in November,
This is not said by way of explana-
time or apology, but as a plain state-
ment of the truth.

MP-

-6001) FOR. t TRADE.

The Editor of The blur of the Val-
ley, puldkhed at \ewville , Penn.,
writes Mr.tirley It letter of congrat-
ulation on his choice as the nominee
of the Liberal Republican Conven-
tion, and makes the following propo-
ail

It is my intention to give you my
support under almostany circum-
stances, fur I will certainly vote for
) uu. I run a great risk of breaking
old associations by coming out open-
ly, in ;my p Promise me, if
eleAcd, anu I give you my unquali-
fied support you Neill appoint me to
the post-office in this place, which.
is worth about one thousand a year.
1 am a young man, struggling with
it small met-lily, and I am willing to
get aboard your ship if you return
this teller with your indorsement, that
I can hare something to certainly rely
upon. Yours with respect,

.1. I. MORROW.
The party of which Mr. t/reeley is

a candidale -is not in this line of
business.- It believes in civil service
reform, independent journalism, po-
litical honesty, and various other
things which Mr. J.- B. Morrow
does not understand, and the tempt-
ing proposition we have quoted must
therefore be tearfully declined. But
the Philadelphia party will doubt-
less be glad to make a trade. It -has
done a large business in postmasters,
collectors, gaugers, lide,waiterti, and
country editors, and would give afair price (out of the public funds)
for me Slur thr Valley, or any
other small weekly that may befur
sale. We advise Mr. Morrow to go
to Washington.—N. I'. Tribune. S

LOUISVILLE, June 11.—The Dem.
ocratic Convention for the city and
county to-day appointed delegates to
the State Convention, and instructed
them to vote for itetegates tit the Balw
timoro Convention who favor the
indorsement of ()reply and Brown.

.Thursday moralng lasta tall,
Wild-looking man me+ noticed walk-
ing about the lower .ro4ans of the
Executive Mansion, and. officer
Fearney, regarding bim us a suspic-
ious character, questioned him. lie
stated that his name was Richard T.
Jones, from Prince George county,
Maryland, and demanded to see the
President. On biding told that Pres-
ident Grant was absent from the cityhe demanded that he should be tele-
graphed for at once,as.he (Jones) hadwhipped the world and could not
rest satisfied until he pad whippedthe President, who ought to be oust-ed and the Pope of Rome put in hisplace. lie was arresttd.

PARTY PLATE
aii

'o ass siDE.bY

ciacirtriATlD Me 1.•ri a- rtilLAD'a PLATTonar.
'll4lll Attu ri.arlroaar: ' The- ftepubliath party
'ltun :Administration, of the United States sa•

now' to power, has me- Demithild in NationssCon-
&red gthityol wan- Sentient In the city of
ten disregard bf the law. Philadelphia, On the sth
of the lanu.andof usurp- and Gthria)s ofJone,
InrpOwers alet. graded again decheea. its faith
by the Constitution ; it appeals to its history and
haa acted as If the laws announces its position
bad binding force only upon the questions be-
fur those who are gov- fore the country.
erued, end Dot for Mute 3. Daring eleven years
who go vet n. It has of supremacy it has ac.
struck a blow at the fun- cepted with grand cow-
datuental principle,' of age the aulecun duties of

:constitutional govern- the time. It suppressed
meet and the liberties ors gigantic rebellion and
the Mateo. emancipated four mil-

The President of the lions of. slaves, decreed I
United States has open. the equal cltizenablp of
ly used the powers sue, all. and established ant-
opportunities of his high vernal suffrage. Exhibit-
office fur the promotion iing unparallelled magna-
of personal ends. nituitl, it criminally pun-

lie has kept notorious- /shed no manfur political
ty corrupt and unworthy offeuraw.neurally
men In places of power welcomed all whoproved

and respotudbility,to thei loyal by obeyingthe laws
detriment of the public.and dealing justly with
interest, their neighbors. It has

Be bag used,thepublicisteadily decreased with
'civic(' of the Goveraddrin band the resultant
meat as a machinery ofidlsoreers of a great was,
corruption and Personal and Initiated a wise anti
fudge:me., and has inter- humane policy towards
Gard, w ith tyranulcalar-Ithe Indian.. The Pacific
rogance, in the I:untie:Ll Railroad and similar vast
erni„ 01 s tstegand Inn- enterprises have been
tricipalines. generally aided and sue

Ile lute rewarded with resefully conducted*. the
11 duential and Incrative,public lands freely given
eines, men who had ac- to act uai settlers; intim.

quire.% tits favor by yule gratlon protected and

able presents, thus eine encouraged, and a full
elating the demoralize acknowledgmsnt of the
tiun of our political Ulu naturalized citizen s'

by conspicuous ex- rights secured own Eti.
ample. retrean powers. A

/le has shown himself form national currency
deplorably unequal to has been provided. rep-
ttm tusks Imposed-Upon udistiou frowned down,
him by the necrositics of laththe national credit e dittins-

the country. and coltish
My careless f the re- traor hoary burdens, and

ed under

sponelbllttles of Ms high new bonds negotiated at

office. lowet rates. The rove

The, partisans of thetnnes hsve been carefully
A,,min i"rar too, assr un 'collected and honestly

IL,: to be the ItepublicaMapplled; despite annual
party and controlling Its large reductions of the
organization, have at rates of taxtultat, the

tempted to justify each public debt bus been re-
wrongs and pailste such duced during General
sheers, to the end oegrant's Prealuency at the
maintaining partisan as-'rate of a hundred millions
tendency. •it year; great !Wendel

They have stood lti the•crtsls have been avoided
way of necessary lives- and peace and plenty
tigattons and indispen. prevail throughout the
sable reforms, pretend land. Menacing foreign
lug that no serious fan It' dillicn ities have lu-t-rit
could he found with thiepeac ,fully and honor
present administrallor. Ily 1.0)1.1 ,04vd, d,“{ the
ul public AMP.. LW. 11441‘, of the
Perking :0 blind Inceye. HAI' lUD kept 111 t:;411 fee-

of the people. • . pest throughout the
They base kept anvekt,ell

the passions and resent-, Till!. g;Oril111t , h.:, on! of
raents of the late civilithe pact Is the party s
war, to use them for iheiribest pledge for the tu
own .n0,„n0 ,,, ,,; they trim We believe the
have resorted to artdtra• people null not entrust
ry measures In direct the Government to auy
I.oodiet with organic law, party or combination of
instead of appealing to men composed chieflytc o d('the better Instincts and those who have .t‘
latent patriotism of tbelevery step of this betted-
Southern people by re. 'end progress.
storing to them these; a complete aberty and
rtiztos, the enjovnient of. exact equa:lt v in the en-

htch Is Inuietxmonblel Phielut of all civil. po.
toa suet emeriti sdtnotl's- ' nlical. and public rights

Indian of their local at- shoutd be esishlished
fairs, uud would tend to effectually maintained
revive a patriotic and throughout the Union by
nopefui national feeling efficient and appropriate

They have degraded; Ititate and Federal leg's-

the m.el vets and thename Itatlon. Neither the Law
of tit' fir party, once lust ' riot its administration
ly cult led to the ountl-'should admit of any d is-
Once of the nation. by critailnallon in respect of
a base sycophancy to tme citizens, by reason of
dietrenser of Executive, rat ,, creed. color or pre-
p.,.er and patn,na rt vlO ti condition of re -v
rimy iwt by of I.esdiblicamit tole.
in.`""; the Yhave'in c_ th ul.sought

recent ':sent

tui~

to
ruse(' just

uk ilecrt ee ticit„lmiej
and a I t d e the moral cordially sustained, he-
sense of the people, and !falll4o they are right. not
to subjugate public opine; merely tolerated,because
lon by tyrannical party,they are law, and should
diecil lice. llie carried out according

They are striving to; to their spirit by appro-
maintain themselves ins ',iliac legislation. the en•
authority for selfishendslforcement of which can
by an unscrupulous use safely be entrusted only
of the power which right-' to the party that secured
fully belongs to the pen those amendments.
pie, int should he eat -• 4. The Natiunal Guv-
ployot only In the sir ,erutuent should toaCk 10

vice of the country. maintain II L. b or ah I c
Iledev lug Ih. t an or (peace with 3 11. 110.101,,,

Wallitatloll thus led and Protecting its citizens
controlled call no longer ..'verywhere, and symim.

he 01 service to the est.thizing with al, peoples
interests of tbs. 'Renal,- chi. strt,e for greater

lie. we „bare resolved to lib,-rte.
make au independent 5 Aar .e.Tom of the
Spix.lll TO Ibe ;tuber jatig sere' •r ,t tie

tar-tit, corm :encl. and pa 'the suisiriliimte posited.'
•r.iiition of the Amite-an of the government 5.,,

people ;considered r..\\ irds 1..r
nrent.t-tiohs: mere piny teal I. final y

We. the Liner-al Re tlennoriliz....g. and

publicans of the United.therefore. ra‘, a n .r„r ,,,

st.te.., in etattonel nof the t.teto b,' laws
~t w I I, it shall

Locoman. leo. 1,11111 tilt l Of i•nlntliale, and
fntlun Hit FOX' pl.-, ...U. Ai it-Lc,

ilt!.lI It, jorl vrti 4,1 ,11 y b.• ,-sat nitel
meal. yu..lldra:f.ni+ litf

puttlllolla, il,ltool t prac
equality of all men b • a tie
for,. the law, and bold tenure of°nice,
that It is the duty ul the a Weoare oupos..t to
tie eerument, in its des' 'further ;_q-ants tit pa bll,
leg • with the people, to' lairds to corporations
meet out eal and exact and monopolies, and de-
Justice to all, of whales- mend that Ifs, national
er with lay, raft., rotor dminiin he eel apart for

mriii ,e,„toi„, re ligious tree homes for the pro-
w pontICIV. Ipie.

2. We p.rdge nursel , e. 7. The animal revenue
to mandrill. the Union of all, r paying current ex.
these Mates, etnanctuatienditures, pensions sud
lion and
instil, and to

nrnchtuu&tl daru hr aP%ll;klilaopr.e:ie4:moderateee hatane.rurtte,hyQrti,:iejCiFour:
ullt pal, and tier

;n :-
yt„,.,„1„ p mend -kepi Po much a.. 111.11'

111,1.1. of the Constitu be Lert,e.l front a tax on
Don tUt....C. it and minors he

3 \V eb mnn d the hit ra ed by duties 'silosnwillatu ,b,,,1 0 1e 101portation•, the duties
mo, al 10,,,,,bititi„ 01 hit h ill be AO
I 11111011ed 1.N11,111t4 11111j11.14. 41 dr to et bl hI p..•
Ihr Kr twl lion.w.tch waopcuring r.ofluheratls.•sonny •tibdito.l (or 1-0,0-, owl pr.
yteuri ago, be lley tog in 01 e Ihe itollo,lro..
Mil vrNal anTherity aid

lin compivw l ar,lt-l ot the S. holy roue try
cut lull 11l sill rectlono 01 14. W 0 hold in uudy Initthe country. i.tmr the I.tstdlery nhd

4. I.ocal self-governs...lov. a nose vitior 1?1,V.,
merit with Impartial suf-Ithe colon Their pet,trait, will guard the 1,011, o`e a earned debt
rights of all citizens of the lotion, and the
more securely than any widoora sit orphans of
centralized power. The those who elle+ for ;bedpolitic wellart' require- ~,,lotrY arc eititled to
the supremacy of the cis- the taro 0, a zioero•:e
II over the military an-'cud grateful pcorpir 14e
thority. and the freedom favor *nett adrift -oral
of person under the pro ~" o
tendon of the habeas eor-' ,end the bounty of Tr,.
pus. We demand for the Uoierrrinent to all 0,,
indiv 'dear the largest soluicra and as Ilr a.. who
fiber ly consistent watt. acre honorably do`riois:•
public order; for the.eil, and who, hu the tine
mate, se f government : of dot), became
nod for the nation, a re- bled, without regard to
torn to the methods or I length of seri ice or
pelt, and the CoastitU the cause of such dra-
t( trial lirnitatious of charge
pot, cr. II.the doctrine of tAreat

5. The teal service oft Britian and other Euro
!be esovernment has tie.' lean Powers concern-
come a mere Instrument lug allekthance —'always a
of partisan tyranny and •uojett •-having al last.
peraorial um bithai, and Ellf014•11 the etrurL4 of :lie
au ObjeCtureelfisli greed ItePuhliran party, been
It is a scandal and re fabandolled and the A-
pruach upon free tnstitu- merle an idea of the hn.
tom*, and breed* a de- Cubist' right to transfer
moralization dangerous'allegiance, having been
to the perpetuity of re' dcrepted by 'European
publican government. 'rations, It is the duty or

We thereforeregard our gui eminent to guard
a thorough reform of the w /Ell jealous care the
„h." semi, at„ ,The of rights of adopted cite
the most pressing neer.. zeouno

a agruf lu.rut nt.hue tabs,s,rti ,ulopities of the hour; that n
hottemy. capacity claims of their lormer
dellty constitute the on- 'il° ,,,nle,l ),p iilii.a t', l wi-
ly alit claims to publictrrarelnl
employment; that the of- Protection awl encour
II..• of the titvernmen, agen,ent and proteCtl ,lll

he a matter itt voillulary innutgra
arbitrary favoritism and tion•
patrouage, and that pub lit. The frailking pnv
Ic station shall become llege ought to be allot

again n place of hononialied atol ihe way pre
To this end It la ' pared for a verily ream
lively required I bat no lion 01 the rates of po.tYreeithitit shall be n can- age.
dictate for p--election. 11. Among the gum.

7. We demand a ay.- lions which press lor it-
tam of Federal taxation tention 1+ that uhlrh
which shall not unwires- concerns capital and 6-
pm-fly interfere with the' Mir. and the Republican
industry of the people,'party recognize the duty
and which -hall provkle of so shaping legislation
the mean. necessary to as to .scare full print,-
pay the expense. of thetion nod Memoir's* field
Government economic.'for capital, and for labor,
ally nthntnietered, the, the creator of capital. the
pensions: the Interest on largest opportunities and
the public debt, and ISO' just .share of mutual
moderate annnal reduc-lprtlntit of these two great
lion of the principal t servants or civilization.
thereof: and rectignizingl 11 We hold that tom
that there are In our ,;.:ree+ nod the F'revildellt
midst, honest but Irrec• have only in filed ati um
onetlabie differences of perailie duty in their
opinion w:th regard to for the
the respective eyeteme uree•ion of violent tutu
of Foutection and Free teea...in:dile ortfatilzati,y,
Trail., Wt• remit the ill-- in certain lately reoel-
cussion of tile subject tot ltaus regions, and for the
the tleOtt.t.lll hal!,,t.c reef, Districts, and the mm. and littirefori ;heyilectelon ol t'ontfre e ire I ni tiled to the than It,.I ilereOnA" tsully tree from la the nation.lizeentive interference, 1:1. We denounce re
or dictation palliation 01 Ibe publica. The public credit debt In any form or dip-
must he sacredly main glint.., H a imtional
rained, and we denounce critic N e w ttness n titrepudiation In every form pride the redaction ofObit guise. Itte principal rut the debtft. A speedy return to nod the rates ol in-
ept Cie payment• Is de- ;crest um 41 the balance :
nianded alike by tire and (maiden! ly experthighest con•iderationa MO/ our excellent ma-
ul nuirality tumid currency will he
and honest government, petrw ted by a PpOCIIY IC--

le. We remember with gumption of etreCie pay-
gratitude the herolam moot
and sacrifices of the bad- 14. The Republican
there and sailors of the party is mindful of its
Republic, and Ito act of 010:nth:ma to the loyal
nutchaffever detract'.women of America for
(rota earned'their noble devotion to
tame the, lull rewards' the cause of freedom.--
ot t .patribthon, ;Their Omission to wider

11.Weare opposed to all fields of usefulness is
further grants of I and to!vlewed with satiefaction,
railroads or other corpo .and the honest demands
rations, The .public des of any class of citizens
main should Ile held sa- for additional rights
tried to actuaripettlera. should be treated with

respectful consideration
pi We hol; that it Is, 15. We heartily approve

the duly of t Govern- the action of Congress iu
ment in Its lOtercourse extending amnesty towith foreign „odious to, those lately In rebellion,cultivate the klendshipa' and rejoice in the growthofpeace..by trtOrllng with of peace and fraternalall on fair lend eiltuth feeling throughout theterms, regariFiag it alike land.
dishonorable to 10 The republican par-demand what 15not right , ty propose to respect theor submit tm what Is,rights reserved by thewrong,people themscli e• as1:1. Fur the(4-totuution carefully as the powersand suctwati u delegated by them to thetai priticipleand the'State and bi the Federalrum ort ofthedndidatee Government. It disap,nominated byla Con-'proves of the resort tovention, we Nitrite and;unconstinalcottilally welOne thetfor the n se of rerno-
co-operation orall ring e • s, by Interfer-uric citizens, w-itiout re-. former with eights notWird to previol affalls-leutTendered by the peo-Rona.

si6 iplc to either the State or
INational Government,

•n:It Itihe duty iirtherederiteovernmAisa to
adopt such measuresas may best tend to(=our.
age and restore American Itomatterta and ship,building,

Id, we believe that the modest patriotism. the
contest purpose, the sound Judgment, the practi-cal wt.ttom. the incorruptible Integrity and the Il-lustrious services of Ulysses S. Grant Inv:" min•nwirleti him l.i thu brartn of [hie A merit m (wort':add with him at our head we start to-day uponnew march of victory.

Acts of the Lust Session of Con-
Cr!liS.

The business accomplished during
the session of Congress just Omen
Includes a greater number of bills
than for any long session for several
proceeding Congresses, though prob-
ably a less proportion of them are of
thelirst importance. The following
list, compiled from otlicir►l sources,
'contains the title of all the impor-
tant bills, except the appropriation
bills and those of a private nature,
which have recieved the signature of
the President since Congress assetn-
bled in December.

To give effect to the provisions of
the treaty of Washington relating to
the British and American claims.

Rekiting to the li,uinttion of steam
pressure to towing and freight boats
on the Nfississipin river and its trib-
utaries.

An act for the apportionment of
Representatives to Congress among
the several States according to the
ninth census.

An act to atneMl an act entitled
"An act to provide a national cur-
rency, secured by a pledge of United
States bonds, and to provide fur the
circulation awl redemption thereof,"
approved June 3, lstß.

An act to set apart II certain tract
of land lying near the -head waters of
the Yellowstone river for a public
park.

An act to amend section 35 of an
act entitled "An act to reduce inter-
nal taxes, and for other purposes."

An act to repeal the paragraphs of
schedule U. of the internal revenue
acts, imposing taxerion canned meat',
lish, and certain other articles.

An act authorizing the survey and
Marking of the boundary between
the territory of thi. United States and
the possessions of Great Britain, to
the sum mit of the Rocky mountains.

An act to enable honorably di,-
charged soldiers and :•tilors, their
widows alai orphan children, to ac-
quire homesteads on the public lands
of the United States.

An act repealing the duty op tea
and toffee.

An act to amend an act, approved
February t. 13, 1871, amending an act
approved May 31, 1870,entitled "An
act to enforee the, right of citizens of
the United States to vote in the sev-
eral Stites of this Union, and for
other purposes."

Au act to remove political disabil-
ities ithposed by the fourteenth arti-
cle of thellmeuriments to the Consti-
tution of the United States.

An act to amend an act entitled
"An aeZ to establish a uniform /time
for holding elections for elect'ti- t'.'s of
President and Vivo President by the
States of the Union." approved Jan-
uary 28, 184:).

Joint resolution to authorize the
erection of a MiOSSai statue of the
late Admiral Faragut.

An act to establish a system of de-
posits, to prevent desertion, and ele-
vate the condition of the rank and
hie of the army.

An act to authorize the Comm iss
loners of Claims to appoint Commis-
sioners to take ti.-stiniony, and fur
other purposes.

An net, to provide that minors
shall not be enlisted in the military
service of the United States without
the consent of parents or guardians.

Art art to ret;ula le criminal prac-
tice in the federal courts.

.kii to all net
entitled ".kn it for the apportion-
ment of ILepre--entat Ives to Ontgre;ts
attett , the -ever& Statc:-," according
to the ninth t

An actgr,:ntneg a pension to the
widow of he late Admiral Faragut.

An art supplementary to an act
entitled "An act to aid in the con-
struction of N-legraph lines, and to
seeure to the Government the use of
the Name tOr postal, military owl
other purpos.es," approved July 2-f.

An act to authorize the appoint•
meat of Shipping Commissioners by
the sevcial Circuit Courts of the
tell States, to superintend the ship-
ping and discharge of seamen engag-
ed in merchant ships belonging to
the United States, and for the furth-
er protection of seamen.

An aet to reduceduties on imports,
mai to reduce internal taxes, and for
other purples.

An art fur the better security of
bank reserves and to faciliate bank
clearing house exchanges.

An act to amend an act entitled
"A o act to establish a vit., run sys-
tem of bankruptcy throUghout the
United States."

An ;let fur thveemplet len and pub-
licetien i f the filvdical and surgical
history of the rebellion.

.An act to relieve .1. Faulk-
ner, of NVe.t Virginia, from the leg-al
and t•olitiral disaibili.iez, imposed by
the fourteenth amendment to the
con-titut ion.

An art- to authorize the President
to appoint One or more commissiot,
et., to represent the Government of
the oiled States at the Internal
Exllusition to be held at Vienna in
1S7:1.

Acts kr the ervetion of public
building's at the following places
were passed: t'hictigo, St. Louis,
Cincinnati, Philadelphia, Albany,
N.J., Indianapolis, Hartford, Evans-
ville, Rockland, Me., Fall River,
1 flea, Ilarrisburg, Sacramento, Lit-
tle Rock and Raleigh; aggregate ap-
propriat ionsamounti rig to about $12,-
000,1/1/0.

The bill abolishing the franking
privilege passed the house only.

RUCER. DISASTEU.

Raft !learner Blown to Picres at MN
(h-egor, lowaLoxs rtf Lije.

McGill:A:on., low A, June l:t.--The
raft boat D. II McD:mald, under the
command of Wall Bigelow, passed
hereabout four o'clock p. tn. yester-
day, and when mmrlyipposite North
M cGregor her boiler exploded and
blew all above the boiler deck into
fragments. The hod immediately
sunk in about sixteen feet of water.
The Olawaka, transfer boat between
Prarie Du Chien and McGregor, for-
tunately was at the landing at North
McGregor, and immediately went to
the assistance 01 the sullerers, and
picked up eight of the crew, live of
whom Deere n4.riously woo tided, and
two ut them have so.ce died. It is
not definitely I:nown how many
were on board at the time of the ac-
cident, anti it is impossible to ascer-
tain at present, as the Caudal!' and
owner of the bout remained in St. Lou-
is. As near as can tie ascertained, from
the stories of those saved, there niust
have been between twenty-nine and
thirty-five. The following is a lint
ofall heard of: Jack Kelly, killed;Daniel lioagliy, of Li Crosse, fatallyinjured. since died; Harrison, La

Crumse, badly hurt; Charles Peterson,La Crosse, badly; hit. Kelly, Amboy,badly; Jame- Morrison, St. Charles, I*added slightly; Speneer Rice, Ttem-pelean, slightly; Jacob Henly, Wis-
consin, slightly; Sam. Johnson, LaCrosse, slightly; \Vall Bigelow, act-ing atptain,slightly; J. Lynch, cook,of La Crosse, uninjured; crew proba-
bly killed, cannot be found; PatsyFianigati, killed; Thomas Riley, un-injured; Mike Dowell, cook, of La
Crosse, and John Martin, second Pi-
lot, of La Crosse, killed. Itobt. Sol-omon, second engineer, who was on
duty at the time of the explosion,and reported to be among the killed,has shim turned up badly scaldedand bruised, but not seriously injur-
ed, The engineer on duty says hewas attending carefully to his duty
and had tried the water not more
than three minutes beforo the explo-sion, and found water in the two top
gauges. He seems to think the boil-
er was very inferior, and cannot ac-
count for the explosion. The crew
of the Natrona are dragging the riv-
er, but as yet have recovered but one

rir -a-n.-Wholt was inpossible- to iden
tify.

CHICAGO,June 15.—A special from
McGregor, low in relation to the
explosion of the h 1). 11. Mc-
Donald, says the see . the boat
after the ex ploshbn was terrible.
The dead and dying were strewn
promiscuously over the unsighty
wreck of the ruined boat. Some of
the dead were frightfully mangled,
their clothes and &fill having been
torn to shreds by the swift winged
missiles. Many of the dead and
wounded lay under heavy timber,
their hones broken and presenting
a sight sufficiently ghastly to appal
even those wheare used to scenes of
violence and blood shed. Many of
the .wounded are so badly mangledthat it is an impossibility for them
to survive.

{. air' he Philadelphia Press, of
June he 4th, contained the follow-
ing f reible paragraph : •

" e newspaper of t.o-day is a verydifflent creation from the newspaper
of twenty years ago. Indeed the eon-
trast is as wide as between the old
Conestoga wagon and the locomotive
—almost, in fact, us distinct as that
between slavery and freedom. Read-
ing out of the party belongs to the
era:if whipping-posts as they repre-
sent something. Candidates are use-
ful simply as they stand for ideas.—
Parties are only the temporary scaf-
folding around the great edifice of
truth and just ice,to be removed when
their work is done: The Republivan
party has not yet finished its mission.
rile modern newspaper fail utterly
%hen it becomes the mere slave of a
party."
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New Advertisements.

BOGGS & BUHL.
128 FEDERAL STREET,

‘I.I,EGIIENY CITY, PA.,

Fire oth riot; a cowii!ele /Assortment of

THIN DRESS GOODS
kT TIIE MOST TEMPTING PRICES

'Wide Jakilllebe Cloths, 2:-) calls;

LISLE THREAD POPLINS, 15 cents
100 PIECES GRENADINE

AT 15, 20 AND 25 CENTS.
ICASE 01WA,N1>IE LAWN, I ct use.

JAPANESE SILKS

PUNE SILK CHAIN, AT (;:', CENTS
As yowl as any 75 centyowls in

THE MA UK ET

SLITS! SUITS! $-1.:,0 AND $.1.00, Vol
uul 00, in very stvles.

CALL IND BE CONVINcELi

BOGGS & BUHL.
Vecieral

A 1, 110:7•,!,1,1 .tt,i,D;iff:N V. P.l
1•X Exl Ti, NO I ICE Letters Te.tamemnry1:14 lou rle•e.tale Perdu:null Autet)reilli, dei ti •
late of Frknk:to !os,m.too. Rea% vr comity, havimzbeen gro,ted 1.. the per.om•I,ted -110,eutAlt• are to call andmake pa) mew. Innving.

III.• .1-11.11 e n•torrOrd 10, preocnt thetaduly aul he,.licafed, for •eitiernekt.
I IA IS I,ALLA I•11 I.: It,

FTra.EN1.1.E.11.11111Al

===l
70 RIIL.•r A Ilurpe'l Inr.l

E %ND It ETIII. DEALKI: IV

CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS,
Eayroviarp4 Lit !lath and I btor.el, rho-
twiraplts,l.4l4. Piattit.P. Moul,lagr and PictureFrank.. of all kindo, s'; Fltth Avt-our. 11.11%,
above sralthileld paas•72.ly

S I.l'lr 1%11E: N
v 11'11 tho Sclhxd Board f hue""twpIf Sc lord Butluing fund :

Selotto 1.1 levy ........ .fdifitt 34stme.ti.propriation. tss
Mt; Beaver tax recehed........14(Cast)for old litlgk• S (n)

$11'.143 oU

Cent off ri ny
Amoun( of vourbers... I I
Treasut_pro and collector';'fa- 71/ 74

f9SI ril
--

Balane, duo the 1.1, ul-1111,in orhoolrand
from Peter Clark, Trearurer . .$41(1 SJ- -

Building levy. ..... .... ,
.. ..... .. 147711 31

Dent_ i —, . VAC 011
Interept .... .. . . •.:2 47
Trrup.ttrer sod npllector. ice ... 5-i 34

I 1
Balance du, th • tow 1.4141 on huliaine --

fund from Peter Clark, Treasurer__ .. 199 53

h. F. ftllODEs,y-x- . .4 editors.
Dr11:31 J IN NI. CA ItO I'llE

3FIiC,PL SALF.
ti

dentre to reduce my stock, and adopt thismethod of giving notice that I have severalyoung tows for race, that are fresh ; they ate allwell bred, being a cross of Um I)evunshlre, Dur-ham and Alderney. W. W. IRWIN,
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SEWING MACHINE.
DRAW

-L.uocu. 1.411'11-(7lr.
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Llghtnesa lVf running.
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We eLnlin that tne. IMPROVE!) ELI jpri,
Newts oil these points. to,d that it

THE VEKY HEST
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NOW MANUFACTURED.

And we redid t an er.anittal,or .1 it
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RM( liberal terror. EA TO V BROW

,rv1,11.19 In Fifth Aro... l'itt.!,o•4 h 1, „

WANTE 1),
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once Addrear J. LATIII.IOI hfoye :41a.1 292 Waehingo.n st .110.ton. Stu
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lIILITY.NEATNE',I,It;IiT\1:--
()f DHAFT, AND

MANAGEMENT
Pm :Arts. ci.nenit your intvrp•l

THE MODERN M0'77E7,,
Divpeo.,lh:z with t.og Gearing and pubotltwu.:

A «"t)1: M %VHF:EL ANI) S(•HLA
whit h 1- wlrrallted hi outwear any Machine, ->

1114 from $1..).p0 D. $:,O.00 over the old pTylv
Mac:Muer In cost of rephictrig.

)og, „tr. ,

EYERT MAL HINE FULLY WARRANTED
TO IX) ITS Wt )lIK RIGHT, ,ir

SUPERIOR MACHINE (0

Wheeling, R. a

I)I~~OLi'TIO\

THE : -

••

Ow th,, :all • •

Pall4ton, ra.autv. Pm.. an, .1.•••oa • •

1-t day "( March. 1.72. th.• :'II4I-1, a'
1-prlnger All uti-ctl led • ' •
In by ~1 the partly. :he :"..

alter at In h,NI r. :••priah.r.er 1,

11.1.1.‘M
11E1;10: \

W ILLI A M I • titjus 1,11

The milling bustn;•re will be
at the „id the uuder
patruuage of the public I. ..• •.ro.

M 11.14A $4 ••• ,,ElO
Jl)11`; if Et:,
SAMUEL fil-INNEDI

ME

EEO

Hardware,

Foundry k Repair Shup

Rasing het.n Ean.rag,rl tho -• R •'1

(or mori• than tN Irty t.arx, dart n.: =NE
have aceutnuIeit..d a rarity of 11.et11.
AMPS t m.trucling raodrk and talc Di ; out
An' lb pr0“..04c1, Z. ,+:1

COOKING - STOVES
—and atter h.tring thertL:bly "

I feel warranted In oifer,a.;
the puWk.

MA 4C)
The GREAT WESTERN has a.)

perlor for this Locality.

STOVESI
Stover of I)l"treta ty let, for neatitot N ,6

The Great Republic Cooktuz Sion
IN+ the bet itecorti "r any ,•,

[lc, market

IT TAN ES I.E'S 1:f

LESS Itoo3l TO Du u1;1;

BEST BAKER.
.34c)per DIYHAI3I,I:

1LTOG ETHER
TIIE BEST ;STOVE

I n Cl,ll liel'l W ilh lll,' stoN t• I 11,0 t'

Ur c filter):

Jo:XTI:NSION •rol'i
width occupies little rth•M,ittel, and is not liable to wear out, ,L•l"''
ries with all pipe, can la• put on or
(AT at any time, and made to suit all
of any size or pattern.

nignitiretf, I't•rP+ouM
Whit have purchusett Intl used the

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE,
Most of whose names Race been puh:N 6
eid in the A unrs, are confidently rcirrf.,!
to, to hear uitness of its superior Incr“ 4
as a cooking stove.

flaying [hr.. Ann clAr• seglue* on Land 'i
about fifteen home power capacity, they ere offer
to the public at reasonable rates.

'OLIN THORNILEYswan: u.


